
A Fi-- h, Oyster and Gam Fair atFr Gortraor.THE CAUCASIAN Mw-- e Sdliir, a colon man
ir-- "l aIoiif 7.", year, and omeA hat

'lfnntl from td'-kn- wanderi-- d

NEW STORE.
WASH I NOTON LET TEH.

(From our regular correpond"nt).
Washington, Feb. 27th J.
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STAND.

away from the home of hi on In I
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aV.ut thr,-- e week f.a.w!, not if - (1(..nM.r,M lVe Wn (levouty turn-i-tinli.- )-'

mo-- careful carch. c:i:ii!)t . . . ... ,

1 1 an ibtii lilt- - --ovxn I

1 'mvsiril which t!if rv of ll ifiuul

,

t,th -- t lejs were taken towards
i the yreat victory which Is to Ie won j

, thi- - year again by ti.e party. The!... i

I) Miocratic National
,

which met in lit i- - city to select the
time and place for ho'dinj the!
National Nomiuati:i Couwntion, j

held a three days meeting of inlene'
interest al every rival city worked
its for the prize.

The only otfp-- r busi:uvs f iMijioi"!
tane tr ins .icted by the co'.umittee
was the el ction of Mr. Win. fstei-i--

w y, th.; piano manufacf urer, ofj
New York city, to fdl the vacancy

torn 1. t i- - Mippox-- that he
wi;ehr-- into o'ii',- - and has
peri-!w- d.

The I!iv. F. II Uo 1 TW-.olh.i-

tlif i'i-t'- c.vc of I'ir.ey
Grov chu'vh S ti)ijx coijnly. II-- '
will prca h regul rly oi th fo-irt-

i il 'V and Naiuidiy befbreof every
i:n:il!. The churcb ;nd cmircga- -

t'.o-- i i.re well ii! -- 's-d with Idm. and
hop the eat ire o'nmu!iity will

Xive him a c rdi il recognition and
aid him in every way they cm in
aivar:oinjr the can-- e of religion.

Thr- - S 'p. rlor t is in ses-io- :i

T!!K

Large Brick Storo on the corner.
My ctjwbvfi,--- . an 1 h- pi''' ;-- ' --i I H trUl a
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General Merchandise:
di:y (ioods.

Nori(.s.
II ITS,

IIOOTV & SUOK3,
GLASS W . KE,

UNWAUE,
CKOCKKUV-WAR- E,

WOOD. WUJjOW.WAnB.--
A II I) W A H E :

f rpnteri-Tool- , '
s

here this week ith Juie Shepherd on t!ie Committee c used by the death
on the bench. The docket is beiu of Hubert 0. Thompson. Thir se-rapi-

disposed of, yet there is none was s great disappointment
oftho hurry and bustlw which is

(
to the republicans, who confidently

such an mseimly thing in tlio al- - expt-cte- d a great row In the commit-miuistrati- on

of justice. Judge SliejH . tea over It.
herd impresse every one as a Kepresentatlvc Scott, ot Pennsyl- -

van la, was Iinfa vor of holding. thwUm,,moIel presiding officer. He speaks
little, ruUs pjietly and firmly upon
the ouiwtions that come before him,

xrxw
(.. .a rStv

t.nd commands the confidence and rj-- possession of the Government, it
spect of all by his easy familiarity wras the proper thing for the damo-wit- h

tlie grandest of ail sciences, the cmts to taliii the initiatory step in
science of Justice. Wo know that i, opening the President ial c.impiign. ruent of Cotton, Manilla and SlsanrtiW and Cord, v
is ciHto n sry to s iv ide.ts.int things
of almost any Judge who m ly be po.'d a:i e;:rly convention, maintain-holdin- g

the court in a town where a ii:;.- - i i here we ::o reason by the
spkculjittextw ' :

Is called to mu new stock of v
S.lSlf f DOOHS.

Ladders' Jjme tf J'lastcrers' Hair.
FUllXJTUlllC:

l have greatly enlarged my stock of
the U-s- t line ever dL-play-tnl

Furuijura ami am p:epartd to dior
in CI nton.

My itoik of
GROCERIES

t "itlways co-np'e- and I ell them on the tomillest jHHib!e mftr-rlr- t.

Tnftnkful for Ihe liU-ra- l patronage I have mid vis! In tlu'past, 1 how by
strict Httention to bu-ine- s, f;.ir 'euli:.g, and inilite e to my cu-doi-

newspaper is puhlb-hcd- , and we re--

i' that such thing-ca- n, and shou'd
be said, of nearly all the Judg"" in
this St-ite- . lut w mean no e np'y
coiiiplimen: when we say lint Judge
Shepherd i the peer of any of his
brethren, and would adl strength
and vigor to our hi 'K--t Judicial
tri'tunal.

Marriage licenses issued by the
I legist er of Deeds for Sannxor.

county during February:
WHITES:

John Jackson and Cherrie Gilbert,
T. A; Faircloth and Edn Autry,
John (iiddens and Ida Gregory,
Frank Alderman anl Marv A. Ken- -

ers to merit a continuance of the same.

01
J.

Jan. 26 tf.

POST P
m 30

ncdy, M. F. Itaynor and Susan pi '.ee; up o that hour it was believ-West'Too- k,

L. M. Caiter and ed that San Francisco was sure to
Loiigenia Peterson, L. J. Mei rimau win.
and M attie J. Corbelt, J. N. II aval Mr. Mills, Chairman of the House
and Ida Ilutler, Frank Blackburn , come.iitte'- - on Ways and means, has
and Mattie J. Matthis, Holland jt returned froivi a flying tiip to
Hare and Sarah E. Lee, J. W. Dar- -' Providence, 11. 1. He says he is de

LONGER.
Still too many Goods in my Store to attempt to lak

Stock.
I have decided to Continue to

den and Emma King, M. G. trick- -

land and Sarah E. Williams, W. H.
Porter and Delia L. Silts.

COLORED:
Jere Cox andGussie Pearsall, Temer
Wwrren and Mary Wa,ren, Josiah
Bryant and Carrie Hobbs.

Popular Grove Items.

The visitors have all depirled
to their respective home.

Death has taken from is
a sweet and devoted girl,
Lillie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
McCullen. Dear Lillie has go.ie to
wear her crown. Her beautiful form
i '. the morning land we cannot fee
but v e feel that our loss is her
eternal gain. Mr. Viviao Clif--

.ew ueme, n. c, h to ie neia an
the 13th, I4th mod Uth of March
Special rates have ben mad over
all railroad and steamboat lined In
the State.

Cliarlotte Chroaicie:
1

friends of Rev. Ir. L. McKiunoii,
President of Davidson Cdhi;e, will
kear with gladness that hi health 1

Improving. He is la Clinton at
present.

Sienkliig alsmt the Democratic
'eutliKik !u the state, t'apt. JimGud- -

Z''r who has retvutly lieen appointed
Ilofilce " The iH-in-- ;

wrat are hkeered and all and'
creation can't ln-- at a Skeered' Dent- -

ocrat. you k.ioA ."
Condemned Man' to his lawyer)

It's a long sentence, sir; to be sent
to states pri-o- u for life.

Lawyer(i:seHued to a more hopeful
view) Ye?, It d eg seem long, but
perhaps you won't live a great while.

Life.

The students' aid -- fund of Wake
Fores, College U to io tnci $50,

daca- -
tiofl of Yu:

I ,. ... . . . i
Gentleman (t Uncle Ilastlui, wlioT
troubled with a balky mule)

Uncie Rastusdo you think kicking
that mule will make him go? Uncle
Rastus Da hain't nuffin'wot'll mak
dat mule go when he 'eludes not to,
sah. I'm only kickin' him fo' my
own satisfaction.

A census of this city would show-fiftee- n

lawyers and eleven doctors
and still it remains a solemn fact
that Goldsboro is one of the health-
iest and most peaceable cities in the
State. Argus.

Mrs. Bridget Eagau of Rondout,
N. C, is 105 years old, and she says
it makes her mad to have young
folks of 80 or tMJ years to come round
and ask if she is "feeling poorly."

Asheville Citizen; We think Ash-evill- e

is now the third in population
in the State and by 1890 we will not
be surprised if it u not second. It
was about sixth or seventh in 1880
the date of the last census

Asheville Citizen: Mr. W.P.Cole
tif Leicester township sold a few davs
ago, at the Buncombe Warehous",to-bacc- o

grown on three fourths of an
acre for Si 92, 10 net. His daughter
sold the product ofthesamequanti y
of land for $14(5,30 net.

DIED.
Last Thursday night in McDaniel's

township, Mr. Haynes L. Fowler
aged about 50 years, of pneumonia
On t'.e next night his wife also died
of the same disea e.

Clinton Market.
(REPORTED BY A. F. JOHNSON)

Cotton:
Middling 9J.

Corn 75 to 85,
Peas 6D to 65,
Bac in 10 to 12,
Chickens 1 5 to 25,
Egg 10c,
Beeswax 18 to 20,

Butter 20 to 25,

Ijiird 10 to 12i
Fodder 65

FHur 5.25to 6.50
Ilidjs 8 to 10c.

Turpentine 1.90

TIIE WILMINGTON MARKET
o- -

ReportedbyThe Star,Wedhesdav
Feb.22, 1888.

Spirits Turpentine,
ilosin 60 to 85
Tar, 1.11

Cruds Turppntine,
Virgin .2. 10
Yelloir Dip. .210 j

Hard..............v -

Cotton. Mi .10- -

Rice In 1.20
43 tooj

NDIICB.
.'.' Having this dav qualified as
adiciniiirator of the estate of
Haynes L. Fowler decf-ased.th-

nnderBigned liereb gives notice
all persons having claims

ia inst thj sai estate to pre
sent th mii to the uudersUued
duly authenticated, for settle-
ment on of before the first day
of Jarch, 19, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Ail persons lnue-it- u

to sa id estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

John J. Ilighsrailh,
Administrator.

Stew? f, XicIiolo:i & Csoper,
Atly?.

6t.

Motice.
To the farmers and stock raisers
of Duplin and adjoining coun- -
ties. Owing to the hard times,
we Will frtaild

LUrilER CA?XEK,
the famous

Percheron Stallion
at 10.00 this season.

Luther Casuer is 6 years of
age, a beautiful dapple bay,
weighing 1500 lbs, lb handa
hieh, of fine style and action. We
solicit the patronage. Our horse
is one of the best in Eastern
Noitli Carolina.

As a successor to GeoeraDScales In
the Governorship, anothe A Geaeral

i raw be considered in any Vnomlna--

tlon mode by the DemocrJ
Ural Availabilitv. We muff all
how that the fftawlard ij
Democracy mut he InvuIiM
the dirts of adverse critlcifa
ii. il I hnrl! tv t!io Ml-'in-" '. . . 'a tee pea m thoe miMle9
desiretl by th--- e servh-e- s whl
irjpire the enthusiasm of hij
ers. it i nr. to ne export
arduuigel will ae jpt t!ic? i:om Ration.

N"e wa it a in in lr Is it X'dful

th it his virtues hxl be sunei 'ml or '

his powers supernatural, ii dldli-- 1

tion though to the JenVrson!;.
lard lie ijoiHt is h3 cap-- i

he fit," let us m 11 this tes! Is

vailablt. Tarboi'u Sout
W 1

The prevailing impf l"oag j

our p.?o,!e is thai LI f Us.r
Stednun meets --II J V.w-- I

puirements. Ed.
M IHhjuwaj Kb:

A negro tin
from i ht Hoy w
was In t

Nichols c it
with him N. for

M

honre laftTin f w is
fore reaching
colore I men overt A. il ask- -

ed him to let them K (catch.
He handed it to them J Ire- -

fused to ret irn it. Tl told
Lee three different tale
were going to Four Oaks, that they
were coming back to Smithfie'd, and
that would contmtio in the direction
the were then going. Lee did net
know them. He came back to town
and put officers on their tracks, but
at this writing thry have i.ot been
captured. Th-- v.a'.ca wis worth
about ?i0. Smlt'w field Her d 1.

Wadesboro Inteliigencr: CI. E.
B. (Cash is d ad. The old man
passed to his account L.st Wednesday
night, and was laid by the side of
his lemented Boggan, in the yard,
obliquely in front of the ('ash man-

sion. A man of many sterling quali-
ties, his end will be regret teil by the
hrave who feared him noi, whatever
coward hearts, which q ;:iked in his
presence, may prompt malicious
tongues to speak against him
now. A car loud of colored pe"
pie, men and woniep, id't for Ar-
kansas last Thursd;y morning.
More are to follow. The agent, who
was in Wadesboro List week inciting
them to leave, apper.vs to have got
on a big scare the night before the
departure of the negroes. He got ah
idea, some how, that mt.s goir.g to
be regulated by the whites, and so
uneasy was he lint he remained in
the office of the depot hotel all night,
afraid to go to bed, "le-- t bogies ta'-:- e

him unawares," and was the first
man to board the train when it rolled
up to the platform.

We note with pleasure that the
encampment of th stafe Guard is 1o

be held at WrighJsvilie.thochnrm'ug
summer lvsort ner Wilmington,
which hasa wealth of fine old country
scats where hospitality reigns

shade from magnifi-
cent specimens oi'the live oak, the
magnolia and the pine and all tlie
pleasures of immediaie proximity to
both the ocean and the sound. Tiie
decision means a ve y happy sojourn
for our soldier boys this summer by
the sounding sea nal a very pleasant
occasion, too, for lhj Wiiaiingio a
people, who willsiuipiy'Spread them-
selves," it may sale.y be said, in or-

der that the duties ofcamp-iit- e may
not weigh too heavily on the flower
of our youth. Xe..;, i Cuncrver.

It seems that a lawyer is sonic- -

th ng ofa carpenter. He can file a bill,
split a hair, chop logic, doveul an
argument m ike ait entrl i ""lip a
case frame an indict men.f A

t i

jury, put them in a bo
ness, hammer a judg
chisel a client, and o

The medical
evidence in thor Xhe
court that, on I V- - I

cutor, hMWJ X. I

a severe con
ments, under
great extrava aiieV jfxl
ecchymosis in the surr ISj-- I

m i 1

lar tissue, which was ifV 111
state. There was aiso
abrasion of the cuticle. V v

Jtoniloquent description for
wilderedthecourt.it was resolved ;

by the judge himself into the simple
words, "a black eye."

c '

The latest novelty for Raleigh is a
cyclone mill. It is owned a vd operat-

ed by the X. C. Phosphate Co., f.,r

grinding up the phosphste roc!-

Anything from the hanlest piece ofj
iron down to paper can bi ground to t

dust. It does this on the same j

priaciple as a cyclone. There are two j

fan wheels about a fVot apart which
run in opposite directions. The

Jthis current and thus -- 'tarn Uiorally
to a frazel."

rr?
Washington, D. C. Feb. ii W.

w. Corcoran died at 6:30 o'clock this
morning. He passed away Quietly
and unconsci.usly. He lapsid into
insensibility yesterday afernoon
from which he did not agaiil awake
Traces of life faded gradually but
steadily until breatiiing was no lon
ger noticeable. He was noted for

.his generosity and was especially
liberal to the uth.

bsT:r effo oar
Wit SoT6

x.ars.

'-- a a

?

b

Index to iipw A 1r-- ?"' ntn .
John J. Ili.!i-mit- h, Ad iiiiii-trv.-to-

Notice.
M"

Pe.U'dl IdoOill.

Not many jicoji!" .t c tirt.
-- Th Cold"-- t Weather of the

lllOotll.

t co.T- - e at Is ct. at T. M. w

Fcrrell'.s cheap ct-- h storf.
The bad weaMicr lias greatly

retarded fanners in their wrk.
I lev. Z. J. Ne'dljam ha taken

vhare of a l'o iri.-'iiii- i hc !i )o1 i.i t!:e
fcl'iiail section,

The hiifh water swept nway a
"rtion of Taylor's bridge a"ross Six

Pains last Thursday.
. rrolifle cotton irower. Ilcst for

cotton and aU Hurts ot market Garden
iii. A. F. JoUnHon,a'ent. IU

The nviniber of poorly kept an 1

fed hordes and mules in town this
week did not speak very well for our
people.

- A church building belon rin to
on of the colored con;fre;rat ions at
Warsaw wm blown down a cw da
au'o.

('apt. J. I.. A'ltrv one of the Li

prcmiiient citizens of Dismal :'as in
to.vn this werk in attoadance upon
the Superior c i r t .

Mr. ( J. W. Vi!!;a-ns,o;ieo- f Wil-

mington's mo-- t pro-jieroii- -.; and suc-cesf- ul

btHhiess men was in Clinton
aily in the week.

Mrs. Lee, of Spartanb-irgh- , S. (J.

with her daughter, i- -i visitii'g her
mother and s sters, Mrs. and the
M isses A nder-ou- .

There was piite ft snow storm
for a few minutes Monday morning.
It was a pretty good imitation of a
Dacota blizzard.

One of our big New York dalies
spells it "hinderance." To err is hu-

man, especially when it corn' s to
spelling and grammar.

Mra.John McDowell Jr.,of Eliz-abethtow- n,

formerly Miss I'.essie
'Thomson, is visiting her relatives
and many friends in this communi-
ty.

We hope our correspondentti w ill
.send us a batch of items weekly. We
want a weekly newsy letter ,, eae'u
week from every neighborhood in
the county.

A change in the ownership and
the management of this paper will
take place in a few weeks. It will
continue to be solidly Democratic
and will be vigorously pushed to a
grand success.

Yesterday, the 20th ot February,
was the birth day of one wf our
prominent citizens, who was heard
to remark the other day that he came
nevr not having any birth day at
all.

We are under many obligations
to our correspondents in various sec-

tions of the county for their many
favors in sending the items from!
their respective communitie.". Con-

tinue, please.
Prof. Street Drewer who taught

for the past few years at Woodland
in Taylor's Bridge township has
taken charge of Pleasant (trove
Academy in Little Coharie town- -

ship. Wo wish him much success
in his new field.

The newspaper men are out in '

full force this week. Brethren
Hardy .of the Chronicle, Taylor of
the Star, aud Johnson of the Mes-

senger, are on hand, prepared to ell
receipts for making Democrats aud
preventing ignorance.

Major C. M. Stedman was in at-

tendance upon our court during the
first of the week upon legal business.
We had th pleasure nfmwtlng Mm.
and if we had been the Gov. of S. C.
we should have considered a certain
celebrated remark extremely appro-
priate.

Tho visiting attorneys attending
our court this week are Lieut. Gov
Stedman, of Wilmington, Capt.
Swift Galloway and W.R.Allen, Esq.
of Goldsboro, Mr. O. H. Allen, of
Kins ton, Mr. H. McD. Robinson, of
Fayetteville and Mr. II. L. Stevens,
of DupliiijC.B. Aycock of Goldsboro.

Rev. N. M. Watson declined the
appointment as junior preacher on
Clinton circuit and Rev. D. A Fu-tre- ll

has been appointed. Hearrive 1

in Clinton Saturday night and
preached Sunday night. We hear
his sermon spoken of in terms of
high praise.

The number of visiting horse
traders in attendance upon court
this tvetk is noticably smaller than
usual. We ascribe this to the fact,
which is becoming generally known,
that the average Simpson couuty
man can hold his own against any-

thing except the Devil and a book
agent.

.-- The President and his wife re-

turned Saturday from their Florida
trip, passing through Warsaw about
6 o'clock in the evening. A number

K of people went down frtra Clinton
to Warsaw to see the beautiful
Frances and the great Grover pass
by. Quite a large crowd were as
senibled at the depot anxious to
catch a gllmps of the nation's

; ecutlvea'trt

Jp-

Messrs J. II. ltoyal and J. II. Morritt
have opened a new

store on Wall street
and III keep toa tan: ly

on hand a large stock of
lected gr-Kvri- Dry

(iooD,-ho-- , hn.tlware.Vc andevcrti
!

thing uaily kept in a fir--: cVj gene--

ral store ;

i

Tlisy will tti all timrs j

be hajij to see ;

their ft 'u nds
and customers

and guarantee
to sell themgoods as

low as the rame quality of goods can
be bought jfuy where.

By Iklr "l at'entUn to busines

sb
and pxamine their --roodC

and pric

RESPECTFULLY

ROYAL & MERRITT.

Feb. 16th ISS8. tf.

STILL AHEAD

o- -

i k $ 4

.We are now ready for the Spring
trade with prices defying competi-
tion.

Our Coffee 22o cannot bc beaten in
quality.

We have Flour all grades from $ I up.

Our 5c; plug tobacco is unexcelled.

Tea, Northern Butter, Tub Lard.

Light Brown & Gran'd Sugar, Mo-Lisse- s,

Syrup & Vinegar.

Oyster & other crackers.

Woodware fc C. tckery ware.

Plow;;, Plow-line- s, Backhands, Axes
Powder & Shot etc. etc.

Agents for Baker's Standard Guano
& other brands. Will be delivered
at Faisou's Depot or Clinton.

Terms on Application.
Next door to Mayor's Office.

.NUTTING & KING.

Si vam

This school opened on 9th jCspJrfr
1838, under new managemcWnd
will continue 12 months.

--r:m"arSrtriches, per month $2.0.
Tntermediatfe " " ' " ' $3.00
Higher ) " " "

Pupils received at any time aid
charged from date of entrance.

No deduction except in cases of
protracted sickness.

For further particulars,
, ' Address

W. M. Brooks, A. M.,
Principal.

Jan. 12th 1838. tf.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court
Sampson Co. j Before J.S.Bizzell,

C. S. c.
Shepherd Bass & adfe,
JennKt Bass & others,

vs
Geo. W. Peters & others, Hiers at law
of Barbery Peters.

To Josiah Peters, Samuel Peters,
Edwin Bass and HuVbard Andrew
Bass:

Take notice that the plaintiffs have
brought this action against the de--
feudants for the purpose of setting
up a lost deed alleged to have been
executed and delivered by one
TSclt-v- r Pptrs in Jpnnptt Ttass and

j. and von ean further take
notice to appear before His Honor
Jas.Ehepheri at the court house in
Clinton. N. C. on the 1st Monday
before the 1st Monday in March next
and answer or demur to the com
plaint of the plaintiffs, which will be
deposited in the office ofthe Superior
Court clerk daring the first three
days of said term, or the plaintiffs
wilt be granted the rellel prayea tor
in their eoinjplaint
Jaa. 19th, 1J888.

Jas. 8. Klzzeli.
Henry E. Faison, PltCs Atty.

for cash,
Fall and Winter Goods until they are closed out.

To mako room for my SPUING STOCK and to nuke
the taking of inventory an easy Job, The Good nut

ton, who is atten ling Salem High because I had a pon born several
School, spent a few days with his j months after my arrival in this
parents last week. Miss Sal lie j country, and he was (bilged before
Thomson, of Faison has been visit- - he was rdlowed to vte, on reaching
ing Miss Julia Clifton. - I". . the age of twenty one, to take the
John Cox, of Wayne, was robbed of'o .th of al'.eeinnce. as he was held to

BE S&LB.

convention betore the republicans 8
held theirs, lielieving that having

Senator G rm.vn. of M irv'and, on--

ilc:ii!:'Mt should chang" their poli-:th- at

cy of following the republican:
with a late convention thev could
lake advantage of any mi-tak- es of
tlcir opponent-- , whereas, by pre-

ceding tin republicans it would en-

able, them to make-capita- l out of any

blunders that night be committed by
the democrats. Senator Gorman's
views were shared by nearly two
thirds of the committee, hence the
selection, ntflM, of July 3. The
next day a reconsideration of thi
vote was secured and Mr. Scott V

views accepted by adopting June the
" as the date for the convention. It
was not until near noon on Thursday
that St. Louis was fixed upon as the

lighted with the spirit of the New
England people in regard to the rev-enu-

quetin. Throughout the man-

ufacturing districts the tariff fourev
enne tneory is popular ana tnev are
pleased with the President's tariff
message:

It is now s.iid that little Phil
Sheridan's declination of the nomina-
tion for President was a case of

I "sour grapes." He is not eligible.
"Even granting that ho was born as
his mother pays, several months
after the arrival of his patents in
this country," caid a naturalized
citi;;en of this city, that would make
him an alien, under the law, as his
futher t.ms not naturalized, and no
more eligible to the Presidency than
if h? was born in Ireland. I know,

. -

bo alien born. The same law would
apply to Sheridan's case.

Charges having been repeatedly
make in a number of republican
papers, that the Commissioner of
Pensions had given the soldiers of
democratic States au advantage over
thosa of republican states in the
amount of pensions allowed them, a

table has been prepared at the
Pension Office, which effectually
disproves the silly charge.

Another bad break is to b? charged
up to the republican leaders of the
House. They see it now, but it is
too late to stop the deluge. They
proposed and passed a resolution to
Invest Urate thejSoveroment Pri nt-in- g,"

cr rather to investigate Mr.
Benedict, the first democratic Public
Printer, promising to show up many
startling things. The proposition
was readily agreed to by the demo
crats, after an amendment was added
providing that the investigation
should include the four years tt im
of Mr. Benedict's republican pre
decessor. The committee appointed
under this resolution, has already
begun work, and enough has been
done to make the republican very
sorry that they started it, and the
indications are that their sorrow
will continue to increase. - Here are
some figures taken from the boks
cf the Government Printing Office,
that speak volumes: I Jan. 18S6
under Rounds there were 2,352 per-son- es

on the rolls receiving $163,820,
and in Jan. 1883, under Benedict,
there are ?,41 on the rolls receiving
?ioi,io. jsorwunstanding the great
reduction in the number ofemployes i

over 300 and the large saving in!
cash over $15,000 in a month, there
was more work turned out of the
office in Jan. 1888 than in Jan. 18S6.
Comment is needless.

The United States have really
grown to be a great country in all
respects. Itsvastness of territory;
Its diversity ofsoil, climate and pro-
ductions; its tremendpus material
resources; its population and eater- -
prise make- T '
now.
Its
T

Keaimctfully,

E. Royal.
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NOTICE.
To the farmera ofSampson, Wayne-an-d

Duplin Counties.
I have been appointed Lecturer

and Organ Izer of the Farmers'
Alliance for Sampson, Wayne and
Duplin Counties. A telegram In
forming me of the serious illness of
my family calls me home. I will
give notice of my return, and wish
to see the farmers at my appoint,
ments which will be duly advertised

Thos. W.KendalL
Feb. 9th, 4t.

KOTICE.

On Friday February 24th,1888,
I the Board of Qanty Commiss- -

I advise every one in need of
SHOES, CLOTHING,

HATS, DRY GOODS &,.0
to call

TIIE KLNG CLOTHIER and

Kov. 241 h.

For Rent
e3-- o

The Dwelling Hoas on Fayette-
ville Street opposite J. E. Iloyal's.

Also Store occupied by Dr. It. II.
Holliday.

For terms &c. Apply to
- Warren Johnson.

Feb. 9th 4t.

Nor.h Carolina, Sampson County,
J. II. Benton Admr In Superior
of Llsey Bennett Court,

vs V Before J. 8.
Elfrjah Bennett ctals J Bizzell, CS.C.
Heirs at Law. J

E.& Edgar Bennett A his heirs.ThU

a pur-- e of about thirty dollars recen-
tly. Mr. Lee Walker, of Pender
county is visiting his Aunt, Mrs. J.
B. King. The President passed
Faison, Saturday evening on his
return io Washi gton. A good many
went out to see him. "We saw him."
Miss Polly Boyette is very sick.
Miss Mary King has been visiting
Miss Mollie Curry of Faison.

"J. B. C."

Clear Run Items.

Clear Run is on a boom. The
whistle of two steamboats, the Lis-

bon and Delta, make her inhabitants
smile over her prosperity, and well
may he be prowl, Tor she has Jast
sprung from the depths of almost
untimely ruin. Mr. A.J. John-
son has opened a stock of goods
at Clear Run again. He occupies his
old stand. We welcome him back
again to help build up our little
town. Mr.N.R. Johnson his former
clerk is with him again. Miss
Agnes Robinson's school closed at
the Clear Run Academy on the 24th
ult. Some ofouryoung people antici
pated a very pleasant time the follow-
ing night at Mr. W.E. Herring's but
the unwelcome rain prevented it.
Mrs. Sarah J. Marshall of Pender
county, is visiting relatives in Samp
son. liss Jlollie Herring is
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. J. P. Parker, at Harrell's
Store. Constant letters from
some of the R. R. men, (post
marked at Washington) keep some
of the young people of our neighbor
hood constantly expecting some wed
ding cake to dream over, but it may
be they think Bahamas are too near
gone this season. We should think
that a railway postal clerk would
not consider the potatoes when he
lives in Washingtonbut we expect
to get that cake yet.

The Second Baptist church, Dur-
ham, N. C, has, we learn, extended
to Rev. C. C. Newton, who so effici-

ently aided them in organizing and
building, a unanimous call to their
pastorate. Bro. Newton is one of
the mop-i- it but successful pastors' What he does ; is ' for

p&"tHaen i of men.Ex.
"V 13 one Of oar

is an action brought by plaintiff, "U. -- .. ."V,
administrator to sUl the land of IJnion OTQg 1U

Ji lin township at 10 a. mM for theElsey Bennett dee'd, for the purpose J .

of creating assets to pay the debts , , mitfe bidaer the
of administration of theand charges fof tulld,ntf a dratr--

estate of the said Elsey Bennett.o-- t
bria e Black Rjver fit

wUl take notice that you are heieby J lhat on ihe fay
eommanded to appear before me at Kt 2 ju ra at ewkirk'a BritSge
my office in Clinton on the 2d day of i fot a purpose iecificationa
April, 1883, to demur to or answer J t0 furnished and;,; approved
the petitson of the plaintiff which Is bnnda required for parformanea
on file, or the plaint iff will takejndg-- of work according to contrrrt.
meat for the relief prayed ft in By order of tbe Beard of Ccn
said petition. )ra'-asioners-

. . "7
Jat.S.Biizell,C.S.C. ' O. K LTrrr!

' " J. W. Winders,
. J. J. Barden.- -

.

Warsaw,
"wtT 1st 18S3 I n. - G

I - 0 - ' County.

F$U - ASkU -

; 1

Feb. Sth. --it. .
.

rejoice et.Jan. 3.


